
PAONIA NEWS

S. E. Stewart is a purchaser of a

new Ford.
Harold Hammond and his mother

were visitors in Delta Thursday.

Rev. Hindman and son Ivan .were
visitors in Grand Junction Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stark motor-
ed to Delta Wednesday on business.

Geo. E. Pepper of Rogers Mesa, was

a medical visitor in Paonia Sunday.

There were a number of the boys

missed at the churches Sunday night.
Everett Clark and family departed

Monday morning for Los Angeles,
California.

A number of people from Somerset
were in Paonia Sunday attending the
baseball game.

The J. O. C. Sunday School class
held a party at Mrs. Henry Roberts
Monday afternoon.

Lieut.-Gov. Rockwell and family

were visitors at the track tournament
Saturday in Montroße.

During Tom Waud’s illness, Char-
les Whadford has been filling his
place in the post office.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stalk are proud
parents of a baby boy at their home
on Pitkin Mesa, May 6th.

Anna Piute of Somerset was a

visitor in Josephine Roth’s home
from Friday until Sunday.

R. K. McGath is reported doing

fine, after an excessive loss of blood
from having a tooth extracted.

Harry Baker and S. E. Morgan and
families were visitors in Montrose
Friday night for the rhetoricals.

Worth Miller was a visitor from

Saturday until Monday at his broth-
er’s home, Fred Miller on Garnet
Mesa.

Lee Yocum ot Macomb. Illinois,
was a passenger In on the train Wed-
nesday to visit in Gilbert Blanchard’s
home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Lamb and son
Leonard with Mrs. Salisbury were
visitors in Montrose Saturday and
Sunday.

Miss Myrtle Herd returned from
Crawford Saturday night and will
continue her work In the Geo. Ship-
ley office.

Wallace DeWoody motored to
Grand Junction Tuesday to get I. G.
Dillon, who has been In Los Angeles,
California.

The Paonia Woodcraft circle motor-
ed to Delta Tuesday night to a ban-
quet and entertainment given by the
Delta Circle.

Larry Archer was a visitor at the
tournament and from there departed
for Greeley, where he will remain for
a few months.

Jack Godding and Fred Jackson
came In by car from Denver Sunday.
They found about a foot of mud on
the Blue Mesa.

Clayton Lodge departed Monday
morning for Kansas City, where he
will continue a course in mechanics
in a business college;

Ten members of the Paonia Wood-
men ot the World accompanied their
wives and sweethearts to the Women
of the Woodcraft Circle.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hengstler of
Alberta. Canada, were passengers
coming in on the train Sunday night
to visit their sister. Mrs. A. S. Davis.

Paonia High are proud of Haze!
Lamb, who took first In humorous
declamation and Frances Gibb, who
took second in dramatic declamation.

Frank Allen drove a car of athletic
lovers to Montrose Saturday, includ-
ing his daughter, Cleo, Violet Wade.
Vesta Crawford and Ronald Crawford.

Mrs. Haley and son Jim drove to
Montrose Saturday to the tournament
returning Sunday. She was accom-
panied by Mrs. A1 Cady and Mrs
Melvin Wade.

The Gun and Rod Club have plan-
ned a picnic dinner on the Anthra-
cite. May 20th. They have also made
plans for another retaining pond on
the Anthracite close to the Snow
Shoe Cabins.

The May Queen box closed Tues-
day night. Thelma Neesham of Som-
erset won with a vote of 911. Eliza
beth Snoddon of Bowie got second
by 765 votes and Dorothy Wilson got
third by 400 votes.

The Boy Rangers entertained the
Girl Reserves Tuesday night In the
Basement of the Comunlty Church.
The usual business meeting was held,
games played, and light refreshments
were served. A baseball team was
chosen so as to play the Rotarlana.

Last Thursday evening a reception
was given at the home of Mrs. A. V.
8. Smith, In honor of Mrs. Irving P.
Johnson of Colorado Springs, wife of
the Bishop of the diocese of Colorado
for the Episcopal church. Music and
refreshments were the features of
evening’s entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wilson, Mrs.
Burke, Dorothea Clements, and Vi-
vian Clements attended the concert
given by the Symphony orchestra In
Grand Junction Friday night. Dr.
Mitchell, Miss Clock, Mr. and Mrs.
G. H. Nichols and Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Clements were also present.

Because of this being Boys’ Week
in Paonia the Rotarians were at the
High School Tuesday afternoon to
entertain the boys. A regular busi-
ness meeting was held to show the
boys how to conduct good meetings.
The boys enjoyed the meeting which
was shown by the laughter produced.
Mr. Walt Thomas choosed a baseball
team from the Rotarians.

Over the week-end of April 27th
and 28th the Paonia baseball and
track teams were in Olathe. They
were losers in both the baseball
games, the scores were 11 to 5 and
2 to 25. Olathe won the track by
only a score of 58 to 51. The individ-
ual point winners were Jordan of
Paonia with 21 and Neal of Olathe
with 17. Several cars loaded with
rooters were present Friday and Sat-
urday.

ECKERT ITEMS

Sara Young's left Tuesday for Cal-
ifornia by auto.

Nick Vercell and bride arrived from
Texas last week.

Miss Mary Hibbs Is here from
Grand Junction visiting friends.

At the school election Monday, A.
C. Tinsley was re-elected as president.

Mrs. Robertson and the Senior class
went on a hike up Black Canon Wed-
nesday.

Chas Kirker moved from Redlands
Mesa onto his own place on Tongue
Creek this week.

The Surface Creek baseball team
played Paonla Sunday at Paonia. Sur-
face Creek was defeated.

Echo Smith returned home from
Hillside last Sunday, bringing little
Lois McCormick with her.

School Election at Eckert
One of the most hotly contested

school elections ever held in School
Dist. No. 18 took place here last
Monday in the selection of president

of our school board in which A. C.
Tinsley won the position by a major-
ity of three votes, over his opponent

Mr. Bailey, both of these gentlemen
were well, fitted for the position.

There was much able discussion on
the subject of transporting the chil-
dren back and forth from their homes
to the school and a motion to put on
two trucks made by John W. Tay-

lor and seconded by J. E. Shelledy
was voted down.

H. K. Ferguson ably discussed taxes
and levies and his ideas were adopted
by the meeting voting a special levy

of five thousand five hundred with
which to defray the expenses for the
coming year.

Prof. Hunsicker in an optimistic
way spoke upon the subject of con-
solidating all the schools on Surface
Creek into one High School district.
This address was listened to with
rapt attention for consolidation along
this line is our greatest need for the
reason that too many small High
schools are not satisfactory and very
expensive.

We listened with pleasure to a
paper read by Mrs. Packard describ-
ing the qualifications that should be
possessed by men serving on school
boards, among which were intelli-
gence, justice, brain and back bone
and the Eckert district is fortunate
in now having a school board possess-
ing all the above named qualifica-

tions in addition to also possessing

high moral ideas which we believe
they will adopt for the future uplift
of our schools and community.

John W. Taylor.
Austin, Colo.

Warning to Farmers
The farm labor supply of the Unit-

ed States was 12 per cent short of
the demand on April 1, acordlng to a
survey made on that date by the de-
partment of agriculture.

BUSINESS BETTER THAN
EVER, SAYS J. C. PENNEY

The convention of J. C. Penney
company employes held recently in
Salt Lake City was attended by 108
managers and employes, according to
D. G. Taylor, local manager, who ar-
rived home from the convention last
Thursday. A number of the heads of
the company were present and a re-
sume of the business of the past
year was gone over. It was found
that 104 new stores are being opened
this year making a total of 475. The
stores last year did a business of ap-
proximately $50,000,000 of which ten
millions was in shoes. Babson

charts indicated that Colorado is ten
per cent better than last year in a
business way.

The March business was $4,386,913.-
25 against $1,233,892.91 for the same
period last year. The gain for the
first quarter of 1923 was $2,296,404.08
over the same quarter last year.

WILLIE WANT AD’S
WORDS OF WISDOM

1. Say, I likta be in the Delta In-
dependent Becus Tha Independent
goes all over the country and that
gives me lotsa PUBLICITY and say,
that’s my only excuse for livin'.

HU GmSSSrOm*¦ | mM tit¦ Vf/ All-Wmtk»r
M

DON’T male* the
mistake of

thinldn( thatGood-
year quality is be-
yond your reach.
Goodyear Cord Tire
prices are remark-
ably low, ea the fol-
lowing list ofrepre-
sentative sizes
shows:
30x3% Clincher $17.55
32x4 Straight Side 36.10
33 x4 Straight Side 37.30
33 x5 Straight Side 58.20

Am Cssjyssr Swfes Station
Dmmlmra mm mail and recom-
mend fAs new Goodyear
Cerda ettA (As bamaledAll-
Weather Tread and hack
thorn np with etandardCmodyemr Smoke

R. C. Egnew
Kepler-Buick Garage

GOODYEAR

Is It More Dangerous To
Ride The White Bus Line
Than the Train When The

Roads Are Wet?
It is Sunday morning, May 6th, 1923, at Telluride

and the White Bus Line is almost due to leave. The
roads are wet and slippery. Some of the passengers are

debating whether to ride the train or the Bus.

The Bus leaves on time, as usual, with its passen-
gers, arriving at Montrose 40 minutes late.

The passengers stop and have lunch at Montrose.
While waiting for the White Bus line to leave for Grand
Junction, word comes that the train from Ouray and
Telluride is wrecked; that the engine and baggage car
had turned over.

The passengers that rode the "White Bus Line are
certainly glad that they came down on the Bus for they
feel safe and they are not in a wreck.

Three of the passengers from Telluride continue
their journey to Grand Junction. Two of these passen-
gers are women.

As the White Bus Line pulls into Grand Junction
with is load of passengers, the 4:30 whistle is blowing;
the White Bus arrives in Grand Junction BIGHT ON
TIME.

The two ladies from Telluride tell the driver that
they are certainly glad they came on the White Bus Line
for they arrived in Grand Junction at 4:30 p. m.—on
schedule time—and if they had taken the train they
would probably stillhave been with the wreck.

WHITE BUS LINES

Refrigerators

S
LARGE REFRIGERATOR, MEDIUM BIZED
REFRIGERATORS, SMALL REFRIGERA-

THESE REFRIGERATORS ARE PRICED
VERY REASONABLE, AND THE ASSORT-
MENT IS SUCH THAT WHATEVER YOU

NEED IN SIZE WE THINK WE CAN SUP-

GET YOUR REFRIGERATOR WHILE THE
ASSORTMENT 18 GOOD, AND BEFORE WE
HAVE TO ADVANCE OUR PRICES TO CON-
FORM WITH THE NEW MANUFACTURERS

WE ARE PREPARED TO GIVE YOU
TERMS ON THEBE REFRIGERATORS.

The

Geo. Seabourn Merc.
Company

Exterminate the Fly-
Clean Up—Paint Up

MEN’S U. S.

Army Munson Last
SHOES at $2.95

Sizes 6/ t to 12
Never egaln will you be eble to

buy theee eheee et euch e low
price. We were lueky In finding a
manufacturer, who waa overatocked
with them, and needed ready cash,
so we bought them at almoet one-
half of the regular prlee. Thla ehoe
la made over the U. 8. Army Mun-
eon last, with extra heavy etltoh-
Ing; apeclal grained dhroma brown
leather used throughout. An Ideal
shoe for workmen, farmers, lee
'men, postmen, carpenters and me
tormen, who are obliged to be an
their feet all day.

Send correct size. Pay poet man
tt.U en delivery, or send ue a
money order. If you are not eatle-
fled with these eheee after you ex-
amine them, we will promptly re-
fund your money.

U. S. DISTRIBUTING A SALES
COMPANY

SMS West 22nd Street
NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

procession.** **

Besides, it’s cheaper to
paint than not to paint.

We sell reliable brands
of painting and varnishing
materials.

Grand Mesa Lumber Co.
Delta, Colorado
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